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Soldier Boys

Honored By Banquet at Wise
Thursday Night.

Wise. Vtv, March 8..The!citl'/.unsof the town of Wise
gnvo a banquet last night ill the
Colonial 11 .' in liounr of Com
puny II. ICInborutc prepara
lions were made for die outer-
tainnieu I of n dun :i(i;i
guests. People c nne from ov
cry part of I he County to at¬
tend the banquet. Members
and ex members of Company II
come from Coeburn, Norton,
Appalnchia and Big Stone lapW. II. Pond, of Wise, uctttd
,vh toastmnst.-r and made tike
lirsi talk of the evening, Mr
Bond being;followed bj A. C.
Alldersoil, .Mayor of Wise, and
William Kail«, Mayor of Nor
tod, each milking it liiio spciich
Miss I'alna Dean und Mrs
Tausick, of Wise, Buirg very
Hweetly a popular song, which
was enjoyed by all.

.lohn Fox. Jr., In- antliorj of
Big Stone (lap, made a short
talk, saying he was an ex inetii
ber of Company II and that if
he had gone to the bbrder lie
probably would have been tin-
oldest private-in the American
army. Mr. Knx talked on pre
parednoss, the Spanish Ameri
can War, when he was a news

paper correspondent ami crifi
oised the twelve senators who
prevented the armed neutrality
hill from passing lie- Senate
Mr. Kox closed hV praising
Company II

Hr. IV; li Painter, of PigStone Cap; ox-Kirst lai-titen mi
of (loiiipiitty II, spoke of soldier
life on the border and explainedthat every man bad to do bis
share no matter what Iiis oc¬

cupation w us previous to join¬
ing t be Cbinpau v.

Miss .Mary Hunt, of Wise,
sang very sweetly "I nch-Sam¬
my'', which every one eiijoyed
and she was persuaded to sing
it a Bccoiid turn-
Senator K P Bruce, of Wise,

spoke on upholding tin- prl-si-
dent in tilts crisis! ami said Io¬
was glad his boy Served on the
Border as he hud implicit eon
fulcncc in Capl Ittillilt ami thai
be would go himself if the
ilCCOHsil V recpiired it.

K. I,. Barr, of Wise.al-o made
a splendid talk praising tin-
boys. Ileorge I' I'c.-.y. of
Ta/.owell, foiinerlv of Wis.-,
made a splendid talk ami lobi
what a patriotic scnnelhesidunt
Wilson's inauguralioil was ami
the part Virginia played in it
and the pleasure it-was to call
himself n Wise CbiiHty liliv.
.lohn W. Chalkley, ofBig Stone
Hap, mad.- a short talk ami
thanked the |.pie of Wise 6it
behalf of Hie iap boy s f,,| the
splendid reception giyeii ibeni
and telling iheni that Uupt.Bullitt was sorry he eould not
be there to elijov the hamplet.It. I'. Bruce road the follow-
letter from Cupt. Bllllilt I"
Wade M. Miles and while mil
originally intended for publica¬tion it will be of interest to
every one. The letter follows:

March ä, ISI17.
My dear Sir:--
Your communication ofMarch

st concerning banipiel to be
given by way of greeting"Wise
Sipia.tr.>n" was handed to mo
by Mrs. Vicars on Saturday
night.
Alter we returned to the

Armory 1 read the letter to the
Company and told them that I
would certainly be present at
the banquet, and hoped that as

many ot them as possible would
attend. Since then I lind that
Other parties have liiado an en¬

gagement for ihü at Washing
ton for W-lines.i ty morningThis necessitates my leaving
here tomorrow morning, and 1
will, therefore, bb unable to at
tend the banquet. 1 regret this
very much indeed.
Company "II" made a great

reputation on the Border, and
it and Ihn Wise boys well de
wervt) the honor which your
people propose to give them.
Tim first test of merit was in

October and consisted of a com

pelitive drill in close order and
extended order between the
companies of the 1st regiment.Ii also included the personal
equipment, cleanliness, bear¬
ing, etc , of the nun. Company
"II" won out easily,be ng souse
ten points out of a h ut lr. ill
ahead of the next best comp my
in the regimen
The next test came a few

weeks laier TM* was a test
between ull the companies uii
the Herder ami included everything of every kind pertaining
in a soldier. Company "II"
was again far ahead of any
company in the regiment, ex¬
cept C.pany .'(!'* of Peters.
burg. This company was only
one point hnhmd('i>inpany"H".We made !>'l points out of a
hundred, while Company .'(!"
made \VA points.

i Mil of 51),.i troops on the
Horder, only one compan) get
a higher mark, namely: due of
tHi) companies from the '2nd
Indiana, which got '.'a, and on
ly three other companies got as
high a mark as Company "II"'.

In addition to the above, the
company was recognized as one
of the bi st behaved, if not the
liest behaved, m the regiment.
Wo did not hava the oppor(unity of crossing bayonets!with the enemy, but if we had

I am sure that the eomtianv
would have done fully as weil
in actual service as it did in
training for that sbrvio .. 1 am
very proud of them ami feel!
that the people here ought to
In- iln v were a credit to them-]solves and a credit to the moun¬
tains.

!!. gretting my inability to be
present with you Wednesday1night, Ulli,

Verv rtilv yours,
.I. V." Hullitt,

('apt., Jnd Vo, Inf.
Kvery one piijseut at the!

baiiiplet enjoyed the evening
ve/y lillich and there was ail!
abundance of dainty things to
eat, which the ladies of Wise
served in the dining room of
the h ilel, the soldiers and ex-
soldiers being the guests of
honor. I'eu to lifteeu Wise
boys belong to Coiiipauy II
Music was furnished by the
Norton Military Hum!. The
Inns will long remember the
hospitality of tie- people of
Wise. About tilHl'pr :)()() people
were present at the reception.

Athletic
Association

Holds Annual Meeting and
Elects New Officers!

Pursuant to a call issued by
its Vice President, I». H SiiyurA;
t he annual meet ing of (he l'.ig
stone (iap Athletic Association
was held in the Monte Vista
Building lust Wednesday night
and new otlieers ami members
were elCctCti for the ensuing
year.
No definite plans wen' out-1lined at this meeting for tin- Ith

of ,Iuly Celebration but it is the
intention'if the association toj
continue its clVorls towards!
athletic sports, as they have
dune heretofore. Plans We're
discussed in regard to the
gymnasium being conducted as
a branch of the association and
a committee was appointed by
the president lo make a report
on llie subject.

I ho following bflicers were
elected:
A I.. Iloltou. President; I..

T, Winston, Vice President;
Simon K. Hanks, secretary; .1.
I'.. Wiiniblcr, Treasurer.
following is a list of new

members elected: K. H. Hhinch-
ard, Arthur Crumbloy, K. I,.
Curlev, Straley Tale, Hrownie
Polly, Harry Meadows, ,1. T
Hani', W. K. Sax ton, II. M
Henkle, A I'. L'hiilipps, .'. !:
Hogers, Ii. .1. Marks, Jr., W.M.
Stuart, W II. Nickels, Jr., It.
V. Täte, M. K. Moody, I). K.
Baker, Mr. Kttdliok, Wolfram
Soelile, Mr. Crandall, Mr. Hurk-
hart, t". It. Link, White Loyd,Mi V. MeFerrah, W. M. Dale,
Lane Miller and C. ('. Cart-
right.

Surprise Wedding.
On last Monday week .Miss

Maude Addingtnn, the second
pretty daughter of -Mr. and
Mrs. Cicero Addington, l»f
Wise, who has been teaching
art in the public school at that
place, left her home for a sup-
posed visit to relatives in Pike-
ville, Ky., but enroute to Pike-
ville she stopped oil' at Cumber
laud (iap, where she was met
by Mr. John Hale, of Murphy,
X. Oi, and they were quietlym.irlied, and left immediately
for Murphy, N. ('., where .Mr.
II ilu is in business. Mrs. Hale
lias a large number of relatives
in the (iap and has visited here
numerous times.

Town Im¬
provement!

I'lmiriimh'd)
Bvory town, no mutter how

small or how largo,should have
a Civic League or a ''City Beau¬
tiful" club. This is an or-;
guniznt inn thai is almost indis-
pcaisiblc if a town is lo ho made
attractive and kept so. It
mukös no dilToroncc how in-.it
and orderly tin- citizens may ho
about thoir promises or tlio
merchants about ihoir business
houses, there are bound to he a
thousand and one things that
need the attention of a special
organi/.ation created for tint
ptirp.-e.

There never was a truer ax-
loin cpilioil than 'What's ev.

erybody's business is nobody's
business", t his applies most
forcibly to many tilings thai
tend largely lo make or mar
the looks of a town.
Now that the warm weather

is coming on, the labors of the
city benulitiers will be in gia at
demand, .lust now, after the
ravages of the winter storms,
nature presents her most de¬
pressing aspect, and much lit¬
ten lion will be required if she
is to le clothe Hie face of the
earth in her original garments
of beauty. Unsightly washes
ami gullies, tilled up ditches
anil drams, accumulations of
weeds and trash and leaves and
twigs are lo be removed, and
nature given her fair chance to
do her best.

It is in this capacity that the.
order loving women of he town
shows to advantage. Women
ill ways have a keener eye foi
beauty and harmony than men.

Tiiey aie limn' given lo neal-|
m ss ami ordilinesH than men.
Start ollt a committee of oner

gi tic women to supervising the
cleaning up of a town und
they will I'm nuisances and
unsightly places of w inch the
hum had n sver thought;

Jlist lu re we Would like to of¬
fer a suggesiion in connection
with beautifying the tov\ n
The problem of the vacant

lot h is always b..¦ in the hardest
one for the town bOauliilers In
solve. The average owner

pays lit lie attention to it,' hence
it invariably presents a neglect
ed ami desolate appearance.
Now 'his season is going to
see a demand for every dollar's
worth of food products that
this country can produce, and
these vacant lots should, where-
ever possible, Ite turned to ac¬
count to swell the output Any
kind of a growing crop com,
potatoes, vegetables -are far
preferable to a coal of w eeds.
When this is don.', turn at¬

tention to the neglected back
yards. You'll lind many of
them that are now refuse
dumps, but that can bo made
places of beauty and usefulness;

Most towns are like BOIIIO peo¬
ple They will keep tile main
str< cts and buildings present¬
able, but the more obscure
places and the back streets and
alleys are neglected ami per¬
mitted lo fall into decay. Taken
to task in Ilm matter, the
authorities often reply that
strangers and visitors never
see these places, anyway, so it
doesn't matter. No, but \YJS
see them, which is worse.

Strangers might see them und
go away and forget them, but
"wo must live with them, which
is liable to breed neglect and
disorder in ourselves. A man
with a sure toe may know that
it is hidden from the public,but
11K never forgets thai it. is
there.
Always bear this in mind:

Tlio town will he beautiful or

the reverse, jusi in porporlion
ha to its people are lovers of
beauty and Order, or the re¬
verse. A benii t ifnl a!,,| well
kept home, with a foul alley in
the rear ami a neglected street
in front, is a standing reproach
to iis owner, lie should have
sutti .-ient pride t > see that his
surroundings harnioui/.ed with
his possessions,

Honor Roll
01 Public School For Feb¬

ruary.
MUST lilt aim:

Mis, Mary i...- Maiden
. Ii nie» Itinl. dr.. .lack fuller. Natlicasor, .lack favlor, l.yiiii i Ii.stunt.

Mavle I'ayiul
second «:i; \i. r.
Mos Itfttu liiniu|is(iii(iuy CsiwoimI. Itied Powell, WinstonOraliahi. I.ynllo lllm-l, hloyil l.iv.-.iy.i;..yI.i\esiv. K.k'ir Itnliln.'U 11 ii en Meiiip.Itllly TityK.f. .let) Karmwl Wlicflei, Mil-dreii linn,... Ldtiifu llellmi, Mliruaii'lKelly, Mililee Mali.tll.y, Kruvl Oreittlei

Ti'iiiii) tiitADi:
Miss .1,111,.( {talivyli..l.'it Mini. Illchafil \\ ilv.n, Kannst

:m.ITayil Whetscl, Klslc Ciller,Ktliel Tucker, lowcl Taylor, Zclnla Hilly.
i'liiuiMiit ii>K ,\NT11 ii n it

Mis. Itiitiy K. i.ij.,1Mildred Waif... Pakota Itarucs
liU'ltlll CRAOK
Miss Hi;, , liortoil

MX ll lilt itik It
Miss I I... i'.rue-

,l. mam Willis. Arthur Poster
-IX n in:a I: \
MU« \\ iMim.l Mulliiis

rillllllt! l'i|t|lill, Nellie Turner. a Hi
Stiiri<ltl, 'ill,i Ihs.-I

SI XTH liltA UK A
Mi-. Mary I. Whit..

.I,. ,-iit. Tnyhfr, 11 twain Witt
si.VK.vrn I,it.\in:
Miss i Uni ,11 I....-U. II

II,¦imi,. i'icroii, I.»rill- |'ir*|M}i
High School Department.

Mi-s Nell \ .,.1 ni.li r Pn.l R 1'. At.

Presidential
Postmasters

Arc Now Made Subject to
Competitive Examination
Washington, March 7 I'dflt-

muster General HurlCsoti an
noiinced today that after Apia
I llti! appoint nii'tils of all post
masters of lliti lirst, second and
tiiird clitiw would lie subject to
competitive examinations, Nom¬
inations will b.- sent to tin-
senate as m the past, but in
making select tons, the Piesi
lieht will bo guided by the re

nulls of examinations ami will
semi the names at the head of
lists.
Whether tin- civil service

commission, under which fourth
class (ins! masters are now

named, will conduct the
ixainihatiohs has not beeil de-
toi iniiied.
The President's forthcoming

order will provide for a form of
modified civil service classifica¬
tion under which all vacancies,
whether caused by resignation,
removal or death, will he filled
by competitive examination.
Those till early in the service
will continue Without examine-
tion until the expiration of four

ar terms beginning with
their last appointment and will
then, it is understood, have to
undergo the competitive test.

How's Thisr
We offer Oni) Hundred Hollar;

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh ( inc.

I\ .1 CHENBT & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, llu- underelxned, have known K. J.

Cli**!!.-)' r<>r in,- ,-i '*> years, an.l believe
him perfectly honorable m all buslncsi
IrariHaetlonK an.l iln.tn.-i illv aide to carry
out any obligation-; mad,- l.y Ida Arm.
NATIONAL HANK OK O >MM KIICK.

Toledo. O.
Halt's Catarrh eure I* taken Internally,aciliK directly ui. Ih« Moon nn.l inu-

<i,its jiirfu,-..« ,,f ii,.- synt.-m Testimonials
lent tree, 1'iice is cent* per bottle. Sold
by all 1 UllKK'sla.
Take llaire i juiiiv Hli!» or *-,")»Up«lloa.

Alumni Association.
Thbro was a meeting nf the

Alumni Association of tltb BigStone Giip Mip.li School m>t
long ago tliai was of specialinterest to every one connected«villi tin1 scheid in any way.11 w »s decided that there
would ho no banquet f"r the
Senior Class this year, but areception instead. A privatehome was generously offered
and gratefully accepted.The money that will acme
from this economy is to be used
in a way to really help the
school; The intention is to
donate a good picture to the
School fer the chapel, although
at present the wails of the
chapel and halls are in such a
deplorable condition that a pic-
tun- might look out of (dace.

Tin- board for interior decora¬
tions of the Parent-Teachers'
Association have succeded in
getting the School Hoard to saytllllt they will have the walls
done over in the near future.

l-'.veryone will be truly grate-
full for this change. This is a

Worthy causb and should re.
c.-ive y mir support.

Small Boy Nearly Drowned
Saturday afternoon a number]

. if small hoys were fishing on
the hank of the river under¬
neath tin- Dummy Bridge op¬posite Hostic's store, when Vic¬
tor Maslers, tie- live vear old
son of Mr. ami Mis. .1. '\V. Mas
tors, who was try ing I.» climb a
small tree .slipped ami fell back¬
wards into the river, which is
about iiye feet deep at that
point,. The. erm-s id the other
boys attracted Ihn attention of
.lohn Fields, who was near
Hostic's stare, who ran across
the Bridge ami down into the
water and caught the little fel¬
low as he was sinking for the
third lime. Mr Fields curried
the child buck In the, bank-
where In- slmi.k ami rolled him
until he rev iVt'd;

SI. Patrick's Tea.
hi i-'i id.iv March fl t he home

of Mis. .lohn \\ Ckalkb-v will
In- given a St I'atnck's Tea for
the hem-lit of Hie school. At
present interest is especiallycentered in the school ami it. :s
Imped ihm all parents and the
public will avail of this oppor¬tunity lo show their interest in
this most important movement

There will be lid ad mission,
Dainty pol teil plants of various
k tints Will he on sale and re
freslimeiilsithat will be ii credit
to the Klileraltl Isle. However
wo must here acknowledgethere will tie no potatoes. Not
only will ymi be assured of a
pleasant afternoon or evening,
but also your presence Will lie a
help to the needed enthusiasm
ami interest in this most mi
portaut cause. By having the
hours in lIn- afternoon from d-.lth
to 0:30 and at from 8 to 10 ii is
hoped tiiat the citizens of the
(i ftp will all come out.

Enjoyable Entertainment.
Those who failed to attend.

the entertainment given by the:
Kiiuiry and Henry ColIegoUleo
('lub, which was given in the
School Auditorium Thursday
evening at eight-thirty, for the
benefit Of the Senior Class of
the High School, missed a rare
Musical treat which gave a

feeling that all the joy had not
y.-t lied from life
To say tlm performance was

enjyyable would be very mild
in expressing it, but the inter¬
ested ami appreciative large
audience during the whole pro¬
gram was proof within itself.
'The first part of the program
after the introduction by the
manager, 1-'. H lohuson, in
which ho expressed his delight
in being in the town which was
full of celebrities as Congress
Slemp, John Fox, dr., H. A.
Ayers and others, was compos
ed of tuneful melodies so catchy
that even a weary, don't care
attitude in their delivery could
not mar their charm ami Col¬
lege spirit Tin- last part of
the program was -t Burlesqtiie
on the Merchant of Venice,
which was a scream from be¬
ginning lo end. \V. W. Mor-
rell, who was Portia, a young
lady lawyer is a eomimdian of
individual method who gags
his way joyfully through the
whole production,

'

spreading
laughs in a dry manner thai is
very clTeelivc, also V. Clark

wlio was Kiniu g in, the "Keepthe Peaco*' Cop.The Senior Class realized
tweoty-lhroo ilollara from tho
proceeds of Ulis good entertain¬
ment which we hope will conic
again to the Gap some time.

Tht) teil irs in the (Jlee Club
are \V. W Morrell. A. K. Hall,1). P. Brown, (i U. Stone, 1.
W, Clark and I,. K Harnes.
The basses are K. II. Bowo,P A Stockton, I.. C. Kopoano,e il Strador, I*. II. Farrier, .1.

C. Colloy tin! .1 11. Keynolds.Professor Charles Park is the
instructor and piano ace.on-
panist.

Valuable Coal
Fields

Branch Line of Louisville and
Nashville laps New

Properties,
Whiiesburg, Ky., March 9..

It is announced here from the
hciuhpturtcis of the Kenlucky
nvei in th- coal Heids that the
Susan Oshorne, ,)j \V. and 8; j,
Wright riiml land tract deal,
closed hist week; at a point
m ar the Kentucky Virginia
line, consisting of about 2,(Kit)
SC I'CS i is In In- developed III
Olice by \ II. Potter and asse-
ciateti of Komi, Ky. Already
arrangements uro being made
fm tin- Louisville ami Nashville
railroad to build three miles of
branch road up (In- Kentucky
river f i>m Kuan station, tap¬
ping the properties, e'.vi-ry.
thing "ill he under way for
tin- initial shipments hv the
time the brilncll line of tin-
road is ready to receive ship¬
ments. A company is now be.
ing organized t" inttko the do-
vido(unetlts W. II Koller w ill
priibably bo manager of the
new corporation. Tin- branch
road will open oilier rich coal
properties, mainly tin- proper-
lies of (lie Consolidated Coal
company, the Mineral Develop¬
ment company,of Philadelphia,
ami tubers.

Altogether this will he o.if
the most important short line
branches of load planned in
I-1,astern Kentucky in several
years.

Missionary Meeting.
A largely attended meetingof the Woman's MissionarySociety ..f i lieMetluMjisd iburcli,South, was held al the homo of

Mrs II A W. Skeon, Thurs¬
day afternoon. Mrs. L. i).
I'eltil, the president, presided,Much routine work was attend¬
ed lo, and SOIUO very good re-

ports were given, by the olllcers
present. The lathes have de¬
cided lo try the talent plan as
a means of raising money for
local pin poses, ami each will
make a report at the end of
each quarter of Kur success.
The Devotional exercises

were under the leadership of
Mis c s Carter, the Social
Service Superintendent. The
topic for March was "Social
Legist ition Bogtmliiig PublicHealth". The program was
the tirst of four"SoeialServieo"
topics to be used during this
year. The Kil.lt lesson was
"(Mir Lord and Disease" .Matt
IV 23, 24, IX I.., Luke IX I. 2 )
read by Mrs. Carter, followed
bv prayer, by Mrs. Wagner,
{.Mrs. Malcolm Smith and Mrs.
Skeetl read leaflets on " Medical
Legislation K.-garding Public
Health". Mrs. Wagner reatt an

interesting article ..SocialI Health and National Legisla¬
tion" by Dr. John D. Trawick.
At tin- close of the program ihn
hostess SorVt d dainty refresh
inunts. Tho meeting then ad-
journed to moot with Mrs. J.
It. Wainptor in April.

Supt. Publicity.
C.irran/.a claims to have re¬

stored peace anil prosperity to
Mexico with the exception of
tho Northern tier of states. Ho
scents to httVo begun at the
wrong end if his endeavor was
also to make lie- United Stolen
comfortable


